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se- ROCHESTER CATHOMC JWHJHNAI. 

Jpgne Fognrty and Hi* 
* Orchestra at the 

_____ Arcadia Ballroom 
s^ * 4 k The management of the Arcadia 

^wfe"'i>eea very fortunate In eecnr-
I ^ S S ^ T ^ a g ^ ^ r T o g a r t y and Ms orchestra 
l » « v ¥ ; « ' ' «^ , gj.limited engagement following 

IFed SSaph's. 
"The band comes here very well 

Sracoaamendn&fl, making their first an-
"~j^france In Rochester, coming here 

from Akron, Ohio. After opening th* 
newest and finest ball room there, the 
Uranada, 

'•Fogaxty'a Orchestra Is noted for its 
'Bfrontnmced rythra, and It has created 
much talk among Rochester dance 
lovers. 

The hand has an -.enviable record 
Sri t he following: cities: Pittsburg, 
liong View Farms; Cleveland at 
Uanceland; Cincinnati at Swiss Gar-

, (dens. 
— —Jack ^feBottaW the- pten-ist has- a 

very phasing voice and Is n very 
--popular radio -entertainer having 
fceen on the staff of WFJC one of the 
leading radio stations of the coun
try. 

his 

Acceptance Speech 
of 

Franklin D. Roosevelt 
*einocratie Candidate for "Governoi 

I aecwpt the nomination for (lover-
sor beeause I an* a diseiple in * 
:reat cause. I have been enlisted ai 
•. private in "the ranks for manj 
ears and I cannot fail to heed f 
all to more active service in a tlm< 
vlten so much is at stake. 

Tl]ts cause needs little explaining 
o the citizens of the State of. New 
fork. We have right to hold oui 
leads high, for we have made a 
>roud record In the improving oi 
he sclencp and practice of Stat* 
.overling, and where we have led 
>ur sister States now follow. Indeed, 
he man to whose leadership this 
>rogress. has been d'ue has beep 
.elected by our party -to bring tt 
.Vashinnton the same cgnstructivt 
Teriiw which he has shown tn At 
may. I am confident that the people 
f- the I'ulU'd States will ratify ttitg 

•hoice. 

Studying the trpnd of public wll' 
in New York during the past few 
ears makes this fact clear; oui 

New Rector Of Beda 
College, Rome, Was 

Curate In London 
London, Oct. ?.—The new rector 

>f the Heda College, Rctne, was 
.urate in a tendon parish till his 
ippomtment, announced here this 
week. Fr. Charles L. H. Duchemin 
'isslstant priest at Wandsworth, will 
eave here In a few days to take ur 
lis. new appointment, and will travel 
.vith Cardinal Oasquet who is re 
urning to Rome after spending th< 

dimmer In his native land. 
Fr. Duchemin was an attornej 

>efore his ordination and his nam< 
s *till on the roll of attorneys. 

Ttae lleda College prepares- foi 
:he priesthood convwtfe and others 
who are above the usual age oi 
iftiplnary students. 

The appointsiwit to the rectorship 
)f the . Beda is- made by the Holj 
Father personally, from a Ternz. 
mbmltted by Cardinal limirne. Caj' 

You may hear Fogarty and 
entertainers on the Ur Tuesday,1 ,^" e l s c o m m i t t ed to the princlpl. 
•Thursday and Saturday evening, from . p r o g r e s . l v e government. Fnder 
from 8:30 until 9 o'clock. | 

Bo not fail to hear ...em . They are 
•shnply. wonderful... 

Rochester Theatre 
Arrangements have been complet-

Itnagnlficent leadership WP have firs! 
'aroused tho public interest and then 
obtained public approval for a pro
gram of governmental Improvement 
which has fpw parallels in any simi
lar period of time. 

_ . ' ' It is a program which has caught 
ed by Manager Thomas D. Sorlero of h e l m a g l n a t l o U i ^ a r t l y b p c a U 8 ( . 0 l 
the Hochester Theatre, Roche8ter,N. , t 3 o w n l n . h M e n t a o t i n d n e B 8 a n d l i u . 
V i t o prweirt "JUmeBomtf , the A r a t ^ b u t ^ ^ ^ Qf t h p 

^ talking picture aensatton which c l e a r n n d h o n 0 f f c b l < 1 p p r 8 o n a l i t y o l 

Ii|» created cplumnB of praise from exponent, the present 
• thfdramaUocri t ies inNew,T"£ " * tour times Governor of our. State. 
on,tl«>c»st. -Local screen " ^ e r s w l b p r p n 

be table to see and hear "Lonesome ,. __ _. ' , ' , , . . . 
K h e C h e s t e r Theatre, a l l week, ' » " ^ ^ o u n d w ° n w a a t0"**l '«» 
BMttng Sunday. October 21st. lac* * n c h ; A " overwhelming 

' H e r d e d as unutmal in its coacep-« i a ^ r t v o { voters In our.past elec 
t l t a a n a embodying pninclples o f , l o n s h a V e ^ a d e l l e l e a r t h a t t h l s 

prMBntation that are new to t h e ° P P 0 » 1 U o n h a s n o t h a d t h e l r c o r t B P n t 

BCteen, "Lonesome" is promised n o t o r approval. We must lay the blame 
only a^ a remarkable radtion picture and the responsibility on that group 
b^t^ 'Japerfecg talking picture.Olennof Republican leaders who havt 
SPryon is the s b r . Years of training either lacked in vision or who have 

linal (/asquet nnd the Hierarchy oi 
England. The death nf Mssr. Mann 
liatorlan of the 1'apaey. created t»i» 
vacancy. 

On relinquishing law and decidint 
o try his vocation, Fr. Durhemir 
•ntered the Beda CoIIefse, jo whlcl 
IH now returns as lector. 

Fh, Ducheinn visited the I'nltic 
tateij^yn 1^18 in company with tht 

late Archbishop Keating and Msgr 
lla.rncs, and tigain in 1926 when hi 
was one of the comparatively smal 
iarty from Enslund which swelled 
he numbers at the Chicago Eucltar 

istlc ('ongrets. 
He the second priest of the South 

,vark 'diocese recently rliosen for ai 
important position In .Rome. Tin 
ither is Msgi. Heard, an Audtor o 
be rfacred Hotu. M«sr. Heard, llkt 
Father Duchemin. was an attorne; 
before his ordination. 

Eskimos And Africans 
Pray for Canonization 

Of English Martyrs 
London, Oct. 8.—Eskimos and 

on the 8t**e, pl»s MB Several seasons'sought Partisan advantage by i n j e c t - A n ^ ftre w m & t h Q mmy 
oh ^^Ticr^en, hayTe^nfade hint anlRS. politics into public problems 
Ideal'talking picture personality. In which should have received a dis-
"T^neBomi" he is said to reaoh his- Interested co-opemtton from all 
trlonlc Heighil of Action in fiJs char- leaders regardless of party. I hope 
potfit portrnyal and In AJB delivery, tha t if this little group of leaders 

"•^^^'Ty^iTironixatrdn of gripping IB still to reraainr fai power in their 
4!£ff%ue' ^fia *'ttte colorful Bound own party, the voice of the elector-
«fteete ofilie.l'Moylebne.'^is conced-ate this fall will make it clear even 
<ed toi i e * ifte* of the , most perfect to thorn leaders must move for-
talking pictures'to be oroogfit to t h e yard and not In circles. 
•pjrwJQ*,", ' • , , • * i For much remains to bo accom-
•.* Al>igr five 'act>AU<ieviHe olio will plished, not for this party or that 

. aupplemenfe the-tcreenlng of "Lone- t*rty, but for the good of the whole 
-BCittje f̂iiff the week and a r lp-roarusstate; and petty partisan opposition 
t^Atadf with the* ever newsy InteT-jmch as, these leaders have shown 
l*iUc4sal f̂ew,» Reel, will complete the glows up the wheels of progress. 
^rogMMn tor the^week. • .'. ' But, with them or without them, we' 

"" •'"•' '•;•*; '—'— propose t o go th rough t o the goal 
' f 85,000 Given Santa Clara Library | We rejoice in the fact that the 
„-,-> '•"*«_" i,v « % rt » m*. reorganization and consolidation ol 

S a i m p a r a . Gal., Oct. 1 9 j - - T l i e t h e a ( j m i n l 8 t r a t i ve Machinery at Al-
^ ^ n f y ^ ^ ' - 0

S - J" " b r M 2 f n b a n y is a thing done, but we must 
o f t h e m i r e r s l t y W Santa Clara, has a y o l o s e a t t e n t l o n t 0 , t , a c t u a l 

jannopneed that, on the occasion of r a t l o n a n d b e p r e p a r ( ? d t 0 , m . 
MB go *«n jubilee as a Jesuit he ld , f a r t h e r t h l n t p r e 8 t 

i n Sar Francisco recently, a M e n d g o o d b u g , n e ? 8 a n d c l e a r ] y d e f t n e d 

responsibility. I want to live to sec pmerV' -S him with $25,000 toward a 
a new 

- ~ft&V are ̂ eing received. 

THEATRE 
j Thurston Rt!. near Chili Ave. 

ftmd far the erection of « «^». . ,A . . f.,,a,nAaa man _.. 
« ,» . Other .taUrtU •«*».-*: JSJ^JS £%ZSZ£ 

iers wllL Look, to Alhany as a model 
for business efficiency, which, In line 
with the moBj advanced modern 
thought, takes into consideration the 
human element as well as mere 
dollars and cents. ' 
, In the field of public works we 
are in the midst qt catching up with 
'the fulffilEaent of ne*ds that go back 
•for fifty ye-nra; we can be very ce'r 
jtain that every dollar expended Is 
Justified by considerations of hu
manity and of common sense. 

In social legislation. In education, 
in health, In better housing, in the 
care of the aged, we have gone far 
ibut we must go further. 

We are, therefore face to face 
with the first great issue of the 
State campaign: Shall the State of 
New York carry through, consolidate 
and make permanent the great re
forms which for all time attach to 
the name of Alfred E. Smith? My 
answer is "Yes." 

Finally, there is the even broader 
pggtroT t r w r y e a r s To =cdiieT"TIus" 
State ls headed in the right direc
tion. But beyond the need of preserv
ing what we have gained is the 
equal need of improving our govern
ing methods each year as- tapldly as 
cTvIiralgoji Ttsetf expands" and In> 
proves. Progress means change. A 

Catholics in various parts of the 
world who are praying for the canon 
Izatlon of Blessed John Fisher and 
Blessed Thomas Mote, two martyrs 
Of the Reformation in England, 
states Father Philip Hallett, vlce-
postulator of the Cause. 

BieMed John Fisher was Bishop of 
Rochester, and Blessed Thomas More 
was Jaord Chancellor of England. 

Father Hallett ^reports that ans
wers have been pouring in from all 
auarters in response t o letters be 
sent to the Bishops of the English-
speaking world asking their interest 
on behalf of the Cause. He also states 
that he continues to receive in ex
traordinarily large numbers asknowl-
edgments of favors received and 
iscrlbed to the intercession of the 
two martyrs. A common feature of 
many of the favors ts Jthe rapidity 
with which they were granted, he 
says. 

Numerous letters record substant
ial help in financial maters, while 
other recount cures from sickness. 

Matinee Sunday at a P. M. 
fICHARD DIX in 

^Easy Coine, Easy Go" 
also *S$&cheIor,s Paradise" 
Mil SALLY O'NEILL 

Lf BERTYj 
Driving Park near feewey Ave. 
Oct. 21 and 22, Sun. and Mon. 

ROD LA BOQtifi 
*H<Ad »Ent Yale" 

"l&Mi*' 
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perfect system of 1918 may be out: 

worn ten years later. The strides 6f 
~ t^s*5tj and invention, the shifting 

oj economic balance, the growing {$ initiating measures if or the im^ 
feeling of responsibility toward those protement of existing conditions in 
who need; ,^he ,,,|imtecUori of the t n e agricultural sections 
State, call for cenSelesa improvement 
to keep up to date those 'personal 

\ Foil* .examples occuf to me. Klwt 
Jf ltil,.;th#se fen years have brought 
ŝ OtaBt, V' glreat ohatige of eCon«toitc 
3pn̂ Biti6n« 1ft -fegard to the uie**bf 
^Wbk 'aPhe '$edHlh;! own "vast water 
$ower resources atid^by^the far seev 
lig Ihslstenc.e of ottr 0overhoR were 
Mtiyed «fe:flte„ eleventh hour, from 
li&j loss -ofccohtrol of a, large ppr-
ijoiti, ,bt.t|to8e jrefourc,e*. ^TJhe-tlme 
^aa^cpm^lor fbjji d.^initq' eitabHsi6(r 

Admiral Benson Gives 
Address At i^, of C* 
Columbus Day^Binner 
Washington, D. C , Oct lS.-^-Ex 

tolling the high Ideals which moti
vated Christlopher Columbus on all 
hf§ voyages of discovery, Rear Ad
miral William S. Benson delivered 
the Columbus Day( address at the 
Knighta &t Columbus banquet in :the 
ballroom of the Mayflower Hotel here 
on Friday evening. About 200 mem-
burs of the order and their guests, in
cluding a number of distinguished 
diplomatic representatives, attended. 

Admiral Benson" mentioned loyalty 
and courage as the two outsanding 
qualities of the character of Colum
bus, and described him as a scleniist, 
mathematician, navigator and Chris
tian. Columbus was a pioneer In lay
ing the foundation of nautical science 
and- calculated with uncanny ac
curacy the time of sightlug land, the 
".-peak-er said. . . . . . . . . . . 

He evinced also a unique combina-
,frton of practicality and vision, Ad

miral Benson pointed out, while both 
he and the Spanish sovereigns u_nder 
whose flag he sailed were prompted 
•)y lofty religlods ideals in undertak
ing the enterprise which led to the 
Hscnvcry of'America. Admiral Ren-
son said that some means of honor 
Ing Columbus in which all the Amert 
^an republics could taki. par t , should 
hp devised in further promoting Pan 
\merican friendship. 

Following Admiral .Benson's ad
dress the Ministers to the United 
states from Columbia, Panama, Ven 
•zuela, Bolivia and the Irish Free 
-Uate, and" Count Alberto Marchettl 
>4eeretaryf of the Italian Embassy, 
vere Introduced by Frank J . Hogan 
•oastmaster. Charles V7. Darr pre
sided. 

During the course of the evening 
i resolution was adopted requesting 
'he stnte officers of the -Knights of 
Columbus to work toward procuring 
'he passage-of a law during the 
forthcoming short session of Con
gress making Columbus Day a legal 
holiday. It was pointed out that the 
lay Is already a legal holiday in 
forty-one states. 

State officers attended the cere
mony In the morning during which a 
wreath was placed on the statue of 
^olumbus on the Union Station 
plaza. The Rev. Francis X. Cavan-
lugh, of St. Martin's Catholic Church 
offered the prayer of thanksgiving. 
Two Italian societies also placed 
wreaths on the Columbus statue. 

WEDDINGS 
Saxe—Buehner 

The marrage of Miss Cecillia A-
Buehner, daughter of Mrs. Eliza
beth Buehner, of Arnett Boulevard. 
xni Elmer M. Saxe, son of Leo 

Funeral services were held from 
the respective churches on dales 
given. All burials made in Holy 
Sepulchre cemetery unless otherwise 
mentioned. May their soals rest in 

-Saxe of Ctrtvin Street, took place peace. 
on Saturday, Oct. 13, at St. Au
gustine's Church. The ""ceremony 
was performed by the Rev. John 
O'Brien. Music was furnished by 
Mrs. Leary, and Miss Deiiar sang 
several solos. 

Miss Lillian Buehner was maid of 
honor and the bridesmaid was Miss 
Louise Saxe. William Buehner acted 
as best man and the ushers -were 
Walter Wirtner and Mark H.Ortelee. 

Mr. and Mrs. Saxe left on a mo
tor trip to Buffalo, Detroit and 
Chicago. They will return about 
Oct. 22. 

Blackwood—Mahoney 
The..- marriage-.-'of M4ss-- - Lacy-r, 

Esther Mahoney, daughter of M.rs- ' 
J. C. Mahoney of Corning, and 
John Myron Black wood,"son of Mrs. 
C. H. Blackwood of Fulton avenue, 
took place Tuesday morning at 9 
o'clock at Blessed Sacrament Church, 
the ceremony being performed by the 
Rev. Thomas F. Connors, rector, as
sisted by the Rev. Charles F. Shay, 
rector of the Cathedral. 

The- bride w-as given -In marriage 
by her brother, Floyd Mahoney ofj 

•pr 

BEATHS OF TOE WEEK 

day, Oct. 15, aged 3 years. Funeral 
Wednesday morning at 9:30 o'clock. 

O'Connor—Friday evening, Oct. 
12, Mary A. O'Connor. Funeral at 
St. Ann's Home Monday morning at 
s o'clock. 

Howland—At St. Mary's Hospital 
on Friday, Oct. 12,Bernard Rowland, 
age 9 years, son of Mr, and Mrs. 
Frank Rov-land. Funeral Monday at 
f>; 30 o'clock from the home. 

Cashman—At his home in < Brock-
port, N. Y.,Monday, Oct. 15, John W. 
Cashman. Services Wednesday at 
the Church of the Nativity. Interment 
in St. John's Cemetery, Spencerport. 

Hinges—<!. Henry Minges at his 
home, 205 West" Avenue, Sunday, 
October 14. Funeral Wednesday at 
St. Joseph's Church. 

Logan—Bernard J. Logan died on 
Friday, Oct. 12, at the home, 58 
Fair Place. Funeral Tuesday . from 
Corpus Chilpti Church. 

Sweet—Frank J. Sweet died on 
Monday, Oct. 15, aged 43 years. The 
funeral took place Thursday morning 
at Lady Chapel of the Cathedral. 

Fitzgerald—Mabel I. Fitzgerald 

i subject that goes deep to the roots 
)f effective government: The systen 
'jy which justice 19 administered. "1 
am confident that the procedure oi 
both _clvil and criminal law has 
failed to keep pace with the ad 
rancement of business methods ant1 

with the needs of A practical age; 
that this procedure, ls too costly, toe 
slow, too complex; *ml "thaT the 
present methods are at least in part 
responsible for disregard of law ant? 
for many miscarriages .of justice. It 
Is a problem of the greatest magni
tude, but that is no reason for fail 
Ing to start to solve It, no matter 
how long its completion may take. 
It should be studied not only by the 
ludlcinry and the bar but we should 
ftlso bring to* the solving of this 
problem the Intelligence of the ablest 
citizens in other Aglets of endavor. 

We must realize also that the 
ten years since the war have brought 
extraordinary difficulties to the mil 

the Catholic Church in his diocese, 
the Bishop touched on stories of 
inti-Cnthollc prejudice In the South, 
and. as a comentary, poinfed out that 
half of the children In the .^Catholic reception and breakfast were held a t Borne. 

^ e j a ? ; M9 been . p_rosperlty_.and 
" growth in the cities Its measure has 

not extended to the rural communi 
ties. This is in part a national prob 
lem, but it calls also for immediate 
and ffisinterested study in our own 

" e.. In the fiaal analysis the pjragC 
fes's of our civilization will be re--
tardea if any large body of citizens 
tails behind, and I am confident 
that those who live In the cities of 
tjhis State will be glad to cooperate 

i Jjftst of all, the splendid reorgan 
itatlon of -our State government calls 

relationships "of the individual to j£r extension to the lower units of 
ather .Individuals, and to the whole ' 
body politic,wbich w6rc*ii govern^ 
t t a t t f c . - » • • • • - - • ' < 

tid* 'to keep pace with changing 
tittxe*fv 

If Wind for an afBrmative answer. 

<m -*w|w>5f»w« * u W M * « « w » # t vj t»«* WHO. „ preserving « W B I W W « K work* of a r t were moved into Oth'el 

ttm. tbe hands ojĈ tfre pe;o« 
„ the, mate. T * y 
K0.44 *Mro •p&li'Te.isr bflirtro? 

g n m - t t 4 W . »re ift this fight.to 
#lts,r kftd^t'ikbt. with them,inot 
.gain.t'them. ' 

Corning. Miss Nora Mahoney of'ased 22 years, died Sunday morning, 
sister^of the bride, was Jjridesmaid:|Oct. 14. Funeral took place on Wed-
Mary* Elizabeth Moll, daughter of.nesday morning from St. Joseph's 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Moil of Roch-'Jhurch. 
ester, was flower girl. Arnold Mead Lockliart—Mrs. Eleanor Newman 
of Buffalo, cousin of the bridegroom,'Lockhart. -if 5C2 Benton Street.died 
was best man. The ushers were WU-Sunday morning, Oct. 14. Funeral on 
Ham Carey of this city and Milton Wednesday morning at the church of 
B. Franz of Corning. .the Blessed. Sacrament. .^ 

Following the ceremony a wedding Schin*—At the Genesee Hospital, 
breakfast was served a t the Norman- Oct. 14, Leo M. Schlff, aged 15 yrs. 
die for members of the immediate Funeral Wednesday morning from 
families. the home Post Road, Sea Breeze. 

Mr. and Mrs. Blackwood are on a Services at 3t. Salome Church, 
motor trip to New York and Wash- Balestiei-e—Samuel Balestlere died 
ington. On their return they will Tuesday, Oct. 16. Funral Thursday 
reside at 230 Simpson Eoad. -morning from the Church of the 

'Annunciation. 
Schmidt—Handle I McLaughlin— Rose McLaughlin 

The marriage of Emma handle , died at her home, 83 1-2 Howell St., 
daughter of Mrs. Hannah Sandle Tuesday, OcU 16- Funeral was held 
of Stutson Street, Charlotte, to on Thursday morning at St. Monica's 
George P. Schmidt, son of Mrs. Church. 
John M. Schmidt of Child Street. Moinard—Pierre Molnarl died on 
took place Tuesday at Holy Cross Tuesday, Oct. 16. Funeral was held 
Church in Charlotte. The Rev. on Thursday morning from Our Lady 
Alexander McCabe officiated. of Victory church. 

The bride was attended by her O'Connor—Evalena O'Connor of 
brother. Frank Sandle. and Frank Mendon, died Tuesday, Oct. 16,aged 
B. Schmidt, brother of the bride- 63 years. Funeral Friay morning a t 
groom, was be3t man. The ushers St. Catherine's church, Mendon. In-
were Albert G. Schmidt and Wil- terment a t Victor, N. Y. 
Ham Sandle. O'Hara—Patrick O'Hara died on 

Mr. and Mrs. Schmidt left on a Tuesday. Oct. 16, a t his home, SO 
trip to Philadelphia. Washington Pembroke St. Funeral Friday morn-
and Atlantic City. After Dec. 1 they lag at Blessed Sacrament church, 
will live at 135 Fillmore Street. Schoeffler—Jane F. Schoeflier of 

7 Kensington Street, died Tuesday. 
Slater Crites 0c*- I6- Funeral Friday morning at 

Miss Annaleen Jeanette Crltes. S3. Peter and Paul's church. 
daughter of Mrs. Lydia T. C. Leahe. J 7 " W 
of St. Paul Boulevard, and Edward N e W M a r y k n o l l R o m e 

Slater, son of Mr. and Mrs. i i * 1 - m„f_i** 
Edward H. Slater of Ravine Ave H O U S e A C C O m m O d a t l l l g 
nue, were married Saturday morn- Priest of 3 DlOCeseS 
Ing at the rectory of Holy Rosary R o m e > Oct. 12.—The House of 
Church, the Rev. Father Gafmey g t udles of the Catholic Foreign Mis-
ofnclatlns. 8 i o n g0ciety of America a t Via Sar-

After a motor trip through New degna i8 answering a long felt need 
England. Mr. and Mrs .Slater will for American priest-students in 
reside at 446 Meigs Street. Rome. The Maryknoll House has 

made provision for a certain number 
Dietz—Tleraey of these students. This scholastic 

Miss Doris Katherine Tierney^ear, accommodations have been 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Martin E. made for priests belonging to the 
Tierney of Boardman Street, became Archdiocese of Cincinnati and to the 
the bride of Dr. William Wallace Dioceses of Brooklyn and Ogdens-

Commenting, upon tltu growth ofjWet2 of this city in the Blessed burg. ; 
Sacrament Church Saturday morning There are two pr ies t^fanr semia-
the Rev. Thomas F . Connors offlciat- arians and an Auxiliary Brother from 
ing, assisted by the Rev. Louis Vol 1-the Maryknoll Center In New~Y"Ork 
mer.. Following the ceremony a State at the House of Studies in 

Bishop Urges Work,. 
Not Talk, To Banish 

Southern Prejudice 
New York, Oct. 15,—American 

Catholics should stop talking and 
writing of nntl-CatholIc prejudices 
>n the South and remove the causes 
•>f misunderstanding by carrying 
their ritual and work Into that sec-
Mon. the Rt. Rev. William J.Hafey. 
Bishop of Raleigh; declared * tn " a 
sermon preached at St. Patrick's 
Cathedral here yesterday morning. 

"The story of the Catholic Church 
for the past century and a half, 
said Bishop Hafey, "a .story of 
growth baaed on receiving those who 
oame to our shores with the faith. Is 
t story of completed work. The story 
if the Church for the nevt hundred 
vears Is going to be the story of 
teaching and bringing into the unity 
of the faith the 60.000,000 people of 
the country who do" n o t go to any 
church' or bow the knee to any 
deity." 

the home of the bride. Dr. and Mrs. 
Dietz left by motor for -Montreal and 
upon their return will live at 11 
Ruford Drive. 

schools of his See were the children 
of non-Catholic parents. 

Oh yes." he continued, "there Is 
orejudlce. There are many who are 
victims of misunderstanding and of 
nrofessional bigots. But the day has 
?ome when American-Catholics ought 
to stop talking and writing and 
nreaching about anti-Catholic- jwe--
Tudlce In the South. I t Is not right, 
It is not fair, it is not on the level 
We must stop talking at long range 

Uona who. live, on the fJum3._WJierJt^hd gp.ftear.at handand-wo*k.?f weMihvnes, S. 3W sohpla*tic»r will hav\» 
show people the_ South our Catholic an, unusual llngujsjlc._a.bility. b^ tJta!e, 

rn'uaTana" our Catholic life close at 
hand, there will be another story to 
tell. Instead of spending our time 
apologizing and answering back, let 
tis get down to work, and the ml* 
understanding andrpfejadtee will dis
appear." 

Declaring that the story of the 
Catholic Church in the Itnited States 
for the next hundred years will be 
the story of apostolic days renewed, 
Bishop Hafey urged the congregation 
to .become "co-partners in opening 
the South to the Church and in re
moving some- of the prejudice and 
uttsunderstahfling." 

Catholic College 
Books 

tf&unty and t6wn government..- Hb-
ioay with knowledge and honesty 
tfetanda, that the presii^^y^en^iil^.ejg- y t f M a S S : ~ A ! T % T V W » £ 
lhbrJe\ iy»ical ,or productive of ^ **&*m<*>* Oct. I2.~wtth 
&& tHiit results. I b,<ijpe that this 
qobatniT year the State will give this 
iuttlect the attentkai it deserve*. 

.g.o'thergrea't issue in this cani-
i Ls therefore . thisi Do we as 

citisfeos wantio WJr4erta*e ne>f i 
prc^elaents in our -governing meth 

several hundred volumes of rare 
artlftic a&d literary value, the gift 
of Jirs,JMyljes Ps O'Connor of San 
Jose, classified and arranged under 
the direction of the faculty, the art 

onir has lust been, transformed 
into a library for the students in ths 
upper divisions. 

Many of the sets are of priceless 
value and the bindings are masteiH 

awatt *h» cons.tri»ctloa of *.g»U«c* 
worthy to eontaia t»8m. 

*»~ 

Mission Scholastics 
Study Many Tongues 

a. 
** \ 7 B LEO MclNTEE 

^ KUNERAL DIRECTORS] 
207 CHESTNUT ST. STOHtMt* 

Patna, India, Sept. 18. — Joseph 
Portelli, S. J., and John Baptist 

time they are put out in l i r e jungle 
to search after the wandering abor
iginal tribes. 

Their nativt tongue is Malted. 
In school they learned English, the^ 
language of the government in Malta.v^* 
In addition they learned French.' 

TitOMASa, 

MAIN 127 teEdinDurgtl &»•••,. 

in aacution tney tearnea j<Tencii.jj _ g* ^.m,________ n . - t . 
Desirous of joining the Jesuit Fa-jj"k. |?» OCneuermail NMPi Funeral Directors 

980 Brown St. opp. 'AWwi St. 

atmm lili|M"r;i;iii j m 

thers workingr in Malta they .we—. 
sent to Sicily for their novitiate," 
where of course, Italian had to be 
uastered. Latin and Greek they had.| 
already learned .in college. f* 

They volunteered! for the" c6nver-.«i»M«<.»i^«^*twimW»ti«iiMri"* 
sion of the Santal aboriginals in|l f f a r i y Q, H e r m a n C e 
northern India. Alter coming to , | fTTCT*l?l*i1t»Airi?ri* 
India as seminarians of the Jesuit, j Ul>WJ^KlAnJ!*l | • 
Order they found.they w^r^expeetedi! Pbmw SiOM M | # ^ 
to go through .the, experiment of I ' AM MAM STBSMr SASS ̂  
teaching" iwp of three yearn „ Fbri - - tb**kMr<-&mt''**'.:: 
this they were owigea to jearn thej*? 
Slndtt language. tKtring their course r 
61 theology thfty wtit,', *tudy somt| 
Sanskrit or SeWew, Flnaliy will 
corire one of the jthoat intricate 
tongue* in the world, the San'tail. 

*m 
Eatabliahwl' *m** &U-» 

gaUery o| the College <>f Notre Dame, Thij>t|e>ft wiil, be the vernacular of 
theirlifeT"wWK-~~' ' :" 

Sluch experiences are not very 
raie. The . Belgians for, .Rahchi^ 
Mission of India are obliged; to learn 
in-.addition to-the Latin, Greek, and 
Hebrew demanded by the Churcb, 

theEngllsh as an aid to communication 
wJEh the g<y*«rnTneTrt; iBnte, as the 
prevalent reirnacular, "mi Blhari, 

L. W. Maier's 
UNDE.RTJ 

870 OiBton Artnxn Hwih 
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HYLAND UNDI 
sjloa, now a trait of th« college, 4p Otti:|p% and Mundari if they are *o,f "s t i »uibm'St. W. e * . 

be available for work throughout the iRothertSiH. T. 
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